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LOCAL ITEMS.
Qlxiuks.—Many persons would like to know

why an advance isnot made by our army. As we
are as much in the dark as our neighbors, we nan

throw no light on the Subject. Prcsnming that
there is some good reason for delay, known only
to the proper officers, we are content to let them
manage the affairs and bide oar time to learn.

Many persons would really like to know whether
we arc to have a brush with England. In reply
wc w ould say that wc are about as near it as erer
v, e will be untilwar is actually declared. Wehavc
no idea that the surrender of Mason and Slidell
wit) be the only demand whichEngland will make,
directly or indirectly, therefore we should be pre-
paring to give her d warm reception.,

Many persons would like to know why it is that
the price of old cotton goods has advanced in the
came proportion as that on thesame article manu-
factured sloop theblockadeami consequent scarcity
of the mwarticle. In other words, why it is that
a web of muslin worth 13} cts. per yard on Satur-
day evening is worth 1C els. per yard on Monday
morning. Wo confess ourselves in the dark on
this subject. Probably some ofour merchants can
tell. Ask them.

Many persons would like to know the cause of
so much lightning and thunder at this season of
the year. We believe the almanac makers arc
mom on the subject. Our opinion is that the same
rouses which produce like exhibitions insummer
time conspire toproduce them at this seasonof the
year. The almanac man most note them hereaf-
ter, or lose his honor asa prophet.

(3* The editors of thc llodiduysburg Whig are
pleased to. see the favorable change in anr manner
and style of replying to their articles. Ifthey arc
satisfied, all is well; although we think they moke
a distinction where there is no difference. We arc
not disposed to discuss«tlic claims of the “pet
clerk,” as they choose to style him, because we
don’t consider that he or any one else lias any
claims to the position. Mr. Patton bad a icrfect
right to retain or discharge him os he thought pro-
per, and by retaining him “to the exclusion of the
young men who expected" his situation, be did not
dual unfairly, as no young men had any particular
claims on Mr. P.; and besides, if there were many
young menwho expected it, allbut one woqld have
been disappointed, os but one clerk is employed,
consequently there is but one more excluded than
ifsomebody else hod been taken in. We are sin-
cere in saying that we would like to sec a man
in that position who could please everybody. If
“our own Casper” can do it, he most be a ram
ans hi terris, and our wonder is that Barnom has
nut secured him ere this to exhibit side by side with
his mermaid, woolly horse and “ what is it ?” No
doubt the editors of the Whig are gratified to get
jmctahlg out of this controversy. It was not out
intention to cat them this time, although thev
appeared to fear it. Call again, ns usual, gentle-

men. . '

Music and Amusement.—lt really 1 gives us
pleasure to announce to our citizens that two en-
tertainments which we can 'heartily recommend,
arc to be given in Logan Hall this (Thursday)
evening and Saturday evening. The entertaiu-
menfs are to be given by the Peak Family, the
celebrated Swiss Bed Ringers, whose performances
u|sm a set of silver bells not only create wonder
but afford a delightful musical treat. The per-
formances oreso varied that we cannot enumerate
all of them, suffice ittosay that theentertainments
will prove to be the very best ever offered to our
citizens, and will come up to the expectations of
all. In consequence of the room being small, the
manager has consented to give nto exhibitions, in
order that till may have on opportunity to hear and
see.. The troupe give an entertainment in Ilolli-
dnysborg on Friday evening. i

The Eigiitv-Fockth.—ln another column we
publish an interesting letter from Lieut. Isaac
Hooper, Company Ij Col. Murray’s «4th Keg. Fa.
Vols., from which itwill he seen that the boys from
Blair county belonging thereto, liave not been idle,
and tliat they came verj- nearly getting info a
fight place. We have been shown a letter from
our young townsman, Robt. Conrad, (a member of
the l«uid attached to this regiment) to hismother,
which narrates about the same facts, with the ad-
dition that olur young friend, Lient. Pat. Walsh,
in the hastc which had to be made to get out of
“ DixiesLand,” was compelled to wade, or swim
the river, and in doing so lest his overcoat, but
fortunately recovered it the next day,

Rithke Changeable.—On Saturday last we
had weather in great variety, suited to the wants
of the most fastidious. We had sunshine, nun,
hail, snow, blowand freeze. We had hard ground,
mud, slush and water underfoot, and an evening
anything but pleasant for pedestrians. Under or-
dinary cucumstanccs the readers of daily papers
would have permitted the news venders to keep
their.,papers over night; but not so these days.
Notwithstanding the tain was coming down in
torrents, the news offices were crowded on the ar-
rival of the train, and the papers disappeared with
their usual rapidity.

Serious Accwelkt.—On Tuesday morning last
Samuel Jobtton, a. brakesman on oneof the freight
trains between this place and Harrisburg, was
knocked off.the train, in the vicinity of Spruce
Creek, by being struck with a stone or some other
missile, thrown by an unknown hand. lie Adi
under the train and had one of his legs so badly
crushed that St had to bo "amputated. If the in-
tention Of the person throwing the missile was to
injnre some one, be was very successful; bat it, as
is more than likely,-., it was thrown thoughtlessly,
or for amusement, as some boys are in the habit
of doing, the one throwing it has undoubtedly
received a lesson which will deter him from doing
the like again.

. “ Johjkt.Sioi* a- Ham.”—So sing the toy*
wound town, but we are sure that our friend Ban-
yan, the botcher, could not have stolen that large
pile of hams— 1700 in number—which he received
by railroad, dieotherday,altfaongh.be sells them id
a price which would almost induce some people to
think he had found than where they were not
lost. They are green westers trimmed
foct from the Cincinnati daughter houses, of the
test quality, and just in prime order for present
use, or saldng down, and will he sold alt the low
price of k cent* per pound, in aav quantity fromone ham upwards. 1 1 1

ReMkdt rote DrapupsiA.-— Journal of
Heaiti, which is pretty generally considered good
authority, gives the following directions for the
cure of that annoying disease, dyspepsia. Some
of the prescriptions may be rather inconvenient or
unpalatable, bat wo think them all the better for
that. The general principles ore applicable to all,
and will nodoubt prove of great advantage:

1. The entirebody should tic washed Once in a
wed: with soap, hot water anil a stiff brush.2. Wear woollen next the skin the year round,daring the daytime only.

3. By means of ripe fruit and berries, coarsefood, keep the bowels acting freely once in twenty-
four hours.

4. Under all circumstances feet, cleanand warm. _

5. It is the most indispensable to hove thb full-
est plenty of sound,' regular, connected and re-
freshing sleep, In a clean, light, well-atred cham-ber, witli windows facing the sdn.

6. Spend two or three hours; of every forenoon,and one or two of every afternoon, tain or shine,jn the open,air, insome form of interesting, exhil-arating and unwearying, exercise. Walking with
a cheerful and entertaining companion is the very
best. '

7. Eat at regular tunes, and always slowly.
_

8. That food is best for each which is meet re-
lished, and is followed by the least, discomfort.—
What has benefitted or injured one is no rule for
another. This eighth item is Of universal appli-
cation. I ■9. Take but a tcacnpfiibof any kind of drink at
one meal, and let that not be hot. *

10. Confine yourself to coarse lirend df corn, rye
or wheat—to ri)ie, fresh, perfect fruit and berries
in their natural state—and to fresh, lean meats,
boiled or roosted, as meat is easier of digestion
than vegetables. Milk, gravies, postries, heavy-
hot, bread, farinas, starches and greasy food ingeneral, aggravate dyspe]»iia'byttheir coiistijmting
tendencies.

11. It is better to cat at regular times as often
as hungry, but so little ns to occasion no discom-
fort whatever.

12. Constantly aim to divert the mind from thebodily condition, in pleasant wuys-Mhat is half thecure in tuanv cases.
”

Bum CocktV.—From‘the Report of theAudi-
tor General for the year 1861, we find that Blair
county has, directly and indirectly; paid into, and
received out of, the State Treasury, during theyear,
the following amounts:

PAID INTO THE TREASURY.
Altoona Gas & Water Co., tax on Cotv-

potation Stocks, $ jl5 02Tax on Real and Personal Estate, i 8,117 33
Tavern Licenses, r»88 00
Reta|lers Licenses, 10!) 74BrokcrsLieeuscs........ 35 30
Distillery and Brewery 135 38Billiard Room, BowlingSaloonuud Ten

-Pin Alley Licenses,... 57 00
Eating House, Beer House and Restau-

rant Licenses, ;... 95 00
Malitia Tax,.. . 66 37Millers Tax,....': 13 30
Tax on Writs, Wills, Deeds, etc., 440 0i

$9,823 65
RECEIVED OCT OF THE TREASURY.

Pensions and Gratuities, $ 40 00
Common 5ch0015...... 2,568 35
Mercantile Appraiser, r

. 4 50
$2,612 85

Proceedings of Council.—-Regular aneeting
January 6th, 1862.

Present—A. A- Smyth, X. J. Mervinc, C. R.
Hostetter and DanielLanghman.
- On motion, an order for $34.00 was granted to

John Complied for stone furnished and hauling
done for Borough. '

On motion, an order for $2.25 was granted to
the Gas and Water Company for Gas for Council
Rooms,

On motion,, tlic following orders for ialior on
streets were granted, viz.: One, to W. W. Snyder
for $15.00; one to Daniel Coyle for $11.50; one
to Charles Meloy for $6.00, and one to John
McCulloch for $1.50.

Adjourned to meet on first Monday evening in
February, 1862, at 7j o’clock.—-Extractfrom the.
Minnies.

Seed Stamps.—Those ofour readers who have
friends in Col. Power's 7Cth Reg. Pcnn’a Vols.,
and arc in corrcspondenf-e'with’ them, will confer a
great favor on the soldiers by enclosing a few post-
age stanqis in their letters, since: stamps ate not to
lie laid at present in the region round about Port
Royal Inlet. Direct your letters with the name
of the soldier, ntid then add “care of Col. Power’s,
70th Reg. Penn’a Vols., Port Royal, S. C.,” and
they will be sure to tench the : person to whom
they are are sent. If the regiment should lie-
moved into the interior, or in cither direction along
the coast, all mail matter addressed to it will be
forwarded after it.

Anonymous Lltteus.—We dowish that every-
body “and the rest of mankind” could become ac-
quainted with the fact that We do not publish
anonymous communications, not matter wftat their
merit. For this reason the communication of a
soldier, complaining of the treatment theirfamilies
receive from the relief committees, has not appeared
in our columns. We must have n responsible name
to a communication detailing matters about which
wo know nothing. If there he any truth in the
charges mode by “A Soldier,” he should: not be
ashamed to give the printer Ids name.

Some of our coteraporaries arc inclined to
twit us about that show wo promised some three
or four months since. Well, they may laugh now,
but our turn will come shortly—fully as soon as
they wish it, if not sooner, jealousy, perhaps,
jirompted the item of the UoUidaysborg Whig.—
The excuse of the manufacturer of our sfiow is,
that army work, which could not be delayed, and
which we give, precedence, prevented him from
fulfilling hiscontract. Blnfkins of the'lK/uj will
find our latch-string out when hp brings Ids crowd.
Wonder if he is afraid tocome Alone? .

Cosceut and Lectcee.—A grand vocal and
instrumental concert will be given in St. Mary’s
Catholic Choreh, Hast Altoona, this (Thursday)
evening, at which timea lecture, embracing several
important points, will be delivered by Bev. G. M.
Tils, O. S.“B. From the array of musical talent
engaged, and the variety and superiority; of, the
pieces to bo performed, we have no hesitancy in
saying that it will prove a rich treat. The pro-
ceeds are for tiro benefit of the Church. Tickets
50 cents.

Music Lessons.—We request attention to the
card of Miss MariaShoemaker, in another column
offeringto give music lessons on thepiano-forte
qtid, ipetodeoa. Her excellent natural and ac-
quiredransScal talent, and ready manner of im-
parting information to others, gives her superior
qualifications ns p, teacher. Those wdw
platc taking music lessons should call on Miss
Shoemaker. 1

Jmy List .tor' January 'form, 1862.
Grand Jurors,

Bittner William 8., Altoona.
Clapper EmontuU, Allegheny.
Croft Michael, Taylor.
Dem Henry C., Altoona.
Deal Jacob, Tyrone Borough,
Dippner John, Hollidaysburg.
Garland Henry Jr„ Smder.
Hewitt James M., Hollidaysburg.
Holland Thomas, Allegheny.
MTaddeo John A., Martinsburg.
M'lntosb Heniy,„Blair.■ Mann James, Altoona,
Nicddemus Levi, North AVoodbcry.
Bhodes Isaac, North Woodbery.

'

Bomqy Solomon, Altoona,Sparr Christain (of Sami)’ Woodberrv.
' Smith Jacob, Antes.

Shinefelt Jno,
Stcbcns William, Antes.
Trout Thomas, Antes.
VinakaDavid W.,
Westley John, Logon.
Walter Jacob'Esj, Greenfield.Von Dehnan, Logan.

Traverse Jurors,
FIRST V££K,

Burley Jacob, Snyder.
Bcrkowitz Joseph; Altoona.
Buiget Isaac, North Woodbery.
Benson Wm. F., HnsJon.
Bnchanon Thus. 8., Blair.
BowseriConrad, Juniata.
Caldwell David,'Gayaport.
Casey Patrick, Snyder.
EUsw-orth^Josioli^Woodbcny.Elliot John, Frank*town.
Goodie!low Thomas M., Hollidavshurg.
Giant Abraham, Blair.

’ Gesscy William, Frankstown.
Hicks John, Woodberrv.
Hoover Samuel, HoUidaysburg.
Heslop Thomas, Altoona.
Isenburg John,-Catharine.
Kennedy William, Woodberrv.Kopp George, Frankstown.
Martin Jacob L., Taylor.
Mauk Pan), Greenfield.
Miller John, HoUidaysburg.
M’Farland John, Snyder.
Price Charles C., HoUidaysburg.
Boss James, Allegheny.
Bliss George W., Holhdayshutg.
Bobinson Josc|ih, Frankstown.
Bhodes Pan), Huston.

jL.
Sell John, (of Dan’l) Freedom.
Sneeringer Pins, Tyrone Borough.
Smith Joseph, HoUidaysburg.
Smith WilUan, Esq., AUcgbeny.
Smith Samuel, Frankstown,
Simpson James M., Greenfield
Stitter James M.,Freedom.
Wikc Michael, Huston. -

Wilson Thomas, Frankstown.
SECOND WEEK.

Akc Monroe,Lhgon,
Aarandt Joshua, Catharine.
Baum Henry, HoUidaysburg.
Bell Svmuel H., Snyder.
Clark John, Jr., Catharine.
Cunningham Geo. W., Frankstown.
Crawford Henry S.,Martinsbuig.
Ettinger George, Snyder.
Fox WilUnm, Altoona.
Fox John, Tyrone borongh.
Gingery John, Freedom.
Hammond Stephen, Catharine.
Halfjienny John, Antes.
Hilcraan Samuel, Logan.
Johnston Italicrt 8., IloUidaysbarg.
Koofer Jacob, Frankstown.
Lingafelt David, Juniata.
Myers Adam, Frankstown.
Manck Geo. W., Greenfield.
Moore Silas, Frankstown.
Mentzer Ephraim, Huston.
McGlnthery Allen, Logan.
Marker Christian G., Taylor.
McCoy Francis, HoUidaysburg.
Myers Jcsscc, Woodberry.
Nowlin Samuel, Snyder.
Nichodemus Henry’C., Martinsbarg.
I’lununcr Wm. 8., Snyder,
Patterson Anderson, Woodberry.
Bntlcdge Alexander, Woodbcriy.
Stoke William, Tyrone Borough.
Smith Jesse, Altoona. '

Stifiicr John H,, Allcgluiny.
Stewart Mattlicw, Tyrone.
Tusscy David P., Tyrone tp.
Tippery John W., Gaysport.
Vnugh William, Blair.
■Wallace James C., Snyder.

Trial last for January Term, IBQSL
FIRST WEEK.

T Banks vs F ff Bauch.
T Banks vs Paul Mank.
Jas Malone vs DrP Shocnbcrger’s Executors.Wm Williams vs Jos Uciser’s Ex& al.
George Wehn rs Jane Beals.
C Gather's Exrs vs Dr Shocnbcrger’s Exrs.

Saino vs A P Wilson.
Henry McMullen va A McClain.
McNamara’s Adx vs Wm Lyon.
Jacob Kessler vs Sboenberger’s Executors. >

Thomas Hemphill for, use vs Daniel K Beamy.
James M Bell vs Same.

SECOND WEEK.
E J Bollinger rs Downs & Co.
Joseph Smith vs C Anltman & Co.
McLanahan, Jock & Co vs William Conrow.
John Miller vs Slioenbcrger's Exrs.

Same vs ■ Same.
McClain & Andrews rs Thomas Mays.Jos P Brinton vs John Miller ct aL
John firotherliue vs Hogerty & Harmon.
AM4B White & Co vs R MLemon & Co
Joseph Kemp vs Wm K Piper.
CUE Hench vs Jacob Good:
Clover & Cresswcll : vsCovode & Painter.
Obendorf & Leaner vs George Wehn.
Sami W Rhodes’ Admr vs The P R R Co.Louis Plack vs John D Hughes.
Levering & Clark vs Hugh McNeal.
McFarlane’s Admx vs Slioenbcrger’s Exrs.James D Rea vs Kemp & Lust.

Same vs C Lust.
E S Lytle vs Jos Stcell
Andrew Biddle vs John Brenncmon £ al.Alsop & Shriver vs Alex Dobbins.R H Campbell use vs Watson, White & Co.John Miller vs Penna R R Co.
Chaffees, Stout & Co vs A Patterson.Kline & Carroll vs W Casey.
D H Hofius’ Admr vs E H*Lytle and wife.
Decter vs Deeter. ; '

Lorenz & Learner vs JL Hemphill et al.
A Beyers et al vs Evans Williams.
EKas Baker vs David Trcxler.
H Irvin vs;J Shoemaker,
McLanahan, Watson & Co vs J Brotherline.
Margaret Cassiday vs John Tate.
H Y Brady vs J fe Ely.
Peter Campbell vs Same.
W Innes’ Admr vs J<flm C. Lines' Executors.Allegheny Coal Co vs H McClelland.
D C McCormick vs Thomas McNamara.
T H & J R Vangh vs Franklin High School.John Brotherline vs the Borpugh of Altoona.
Reynolds & Stevenson vs A L Holliday.
Vandnscn & Smith vs Pruner & Burley.
Death of Wm. Bckeet, Esq.—This gentle-

man, one of the Directors of the Poor of this
county, died at his residence in Tyrone, oh Tues-
day of last week. It was the day of the regular
meeting of the Board, and the other members of
it were present at the place of meeting, awaiting
his arrival, when the hews came that he Was d&td.

Thanks.—Our carrier desires ns to thankthose
of hie patrons who generously contributed-their
mite to fiH hb pnr» o* New Tear's. To these'
who gifve him thecold shoulder He wishes a change
of heart ere another New Year's day rolls around. Blanks of all descriptions

neatly and expedioiousty executed at this office. Spectacles and jam prkser-
rcra for aalo at 'psm&in: -

MUJOI® AfPECTIONS,
IjtVEtt COMPLAIN'T, *

SICK HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA, AC., AC.
JAYNES SANATIVE PILLS,

A MILD, PROMPT A KPPKCTIVK RJEMKDT.rpsksE is searcdj sor<sse*n la whichI tHSriMii tfv m reoslMt
akkuma Ogd tqftrin* mightDo tMy «n
jiwwllllmt -S»mbmAaiMlJMttaUlk A iiiimvii
Mbit of body prevails; besides, It aooa generates serious
■ad often fetal dteeasM, which aUt bo anlM by the
timely andJadfcdona bm of proper Cathartic medicine*.

Convincedof the correctness of these afen,
JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS

Are wenaaiifenfaJ with the greatestooafeAince,a«p«Hte»ca
having demonstrated them to be ter superior to any other
in an, being more mild, prompt, sate and nnUbna ia their
operation. While using thorn no particular can h re-
quirod, and patients may eat and drinkas otaaL Ago wilt
not impair them, at to always readily dissolve la,the stom-
ach, In SanaU dosos they are alterative gad {Pathr laka-
tire, bat ia largo doaeeareactively cathartic,cleaaelag the
wholealimentary caaal from all putrid,Irritating and fecal
matters. •

forDYSPEPSIA, these PIIU an really an Invalnabla
article, gradually changing the vitiated secretions of the
Stomach and Liver, and producing healthy action iathen
Important organs. In cases of long standing, acare will
be men speedily effectedby using, in conjunction with lha
Pills, either AAVKK’B ALTBBATXVB or TOXIC VSR*
MIFDQK, according to dlrscttona.

ForLiver Complaint, Coat, Jaundice, Affections of th«
Bladder and Kidneys, Fevers, Nervousness, Dheasea oftbs
Skin, Impurity of the Blood, Bik Ueadache, CoaUvensahPiles, Female Diseases, and Bilik,us Affections, three Pfelahave proved themselves eminently successful. All that la
asked tor them Isa teir trial.

As these Pills have proved themselves to Cmlhetlv afee*
cessfhl In removing diseases of tiie titer. Dyspepsia sad
diseases of the Bkm,l bate thought It advisable toaddtbe
following remarks on 7

LIVER COMPLAINT,
This toa disease much talked about,but at ihe «tto*

time Very imperfectly uudenstood.
Properly speaking, every derangement of the Liver of

Billions system is a UserComplaint* but the peculiar stale
of theLiver to whkn I ho# hate reference is a CkrtoiSl .

and usually arises from a torpid or congestive
suite of that important organ. Sometimes the bllo is de-
ficient in quantity* or Vitiated in quality, or both these y

states prevail at the samo time. Svhciinfta the dbease la
owing to obstruction in the duct or pipe Which cdbreys
the bile from the liver Into the bowels .This outrank*
is very frequent, and Is usually caused by the. pike being
clogged up by thick tenacious slimeor mucofis,and some-
times by gall-stones. The bile Is then thro feu bach into
tho gall-bladder, where It is absorbed by numerous small
vessels which convey it -into the Thoracic Duct, a pipe
that runs up along toe spine, and terminates In and emp»
ties itself Into the large veiu of the left shoulder, near its
juuctim with the veins of the head and seek, and thence
thebile is conveyed to the heart and becomes mixed with
the blood. Tho bile in this manner being diverted from
its proper course, and circulating In a part of the body
whore it never was designed by nature, produces much evil,
and often disastrous effects upon tho health of the Indl
vidoal—because, for want of healthy bile to mix with tb®
halfdigestedfood, acomplete separation never taxes plat*
between the chyle (the milky liqnor which forms the
blood) add those portions ofthe food designed by nature
to be ejected from the bowels—for the bile, when present,
purifiesand separates the healthy from the unhealthy por-
tions, in the came manner that isinglass or white ofeggs
separate wine or cider from their imparitlc»-*ad, conse-
quently, the very fountain of lift;is vitiated and corrupted.
Costiveness prevails—or alternately costlvcncss or diar-
rhoea—wind in the stomach and bowels, and the patient is
often annoyed with worms, and frequently with the piles.
The coarse particles of the bile thus mixed with the blood,more or less obstruct thepores ofthe skin and matt blood*
vessels, and hence giro rise to varioOs dW&Bes of the akin,such as erysipelas, cozemo, itdhlugv, small watery vessels,
blotcbess tumors, pimples, scurfibcss, bulls, sore eyes, sores
and ulcers of various kinds. Tim,-skin is more or less
yellow, and (when the disease is of .tdflg standing,) oftenverydark, and has a disagreeable, dirty, dftdijrappearance,
and sometimes there is a perfect jaundice. The dJMi of
5e eyes also has a preen or yellow tinge.

MOBS OR LESS bile Is strained from {he tlbod lb its
passage through the kidneys, and, by its. Acrimony, pro-
duces pains in the bock, and scalds and Ifritales all the
urinary passages. Some days the passage bf brine is pttW
fuse,and natural In appearance; ot other tlbiefl Il ls sfiahty,
and tbs dtoire to evacuate Is frequent and urgent. SptM-
times thecoloE Is neaslywhite and milky, but aiunify Ills
high colored, red or yellow, with a rank, offcaafve odor
and sometimes it Isbloody.

The tongue is usually more or leas cuated witb a brown
scurf. There Is irritation, and frequently chronic Inflam-
mation of the Inner surface of the stomach and bowels,
with a tenderness on. pressure, and a aorpnesa along the -

lover edge ofthe ribs.-
SOMETIMES THERE 18 ALOATHING of food, and at

other times there is a voracious appetite. Thereis often a
feelingof chilliness, and coldness of Iba feet and kneea,
and along the Inside ofthe thighs- sour or Miter eructa-
tions, and sometimes a spittingor throwing up of tfas food
aftereating.

Thera la a feeling of oppression across the stomach and
chest, as if pressed down by a weight; troublesome and
often frightful dreams, low spirits, languor, want of ener-gy, melancholyrestlessness and discontentedness, dreamI-
ness of mind—timorousness and a great deal of trouble,
and a disposition to- magnify everything, sometimes gnat
watchftillness and an inability to sleep—at others great
drowsiness, weariness, and disinclination to motiofi.

AT TIMES THE FACE la flushed, with more or leaf
fever, especially at nightor in the afternoon. Sometipes
violent colics, and wanderigg pains in various part* ofthe
body. Frequently tliere is a short backing eotgh,wfli fl
hnaxlness of the throat,and sometimes a Very seven, dry/
and hard cough, which is often mistaken fbrconsußipUofr«This cough often commences In the latter part of thetifelfor rarlyln the morning, and lasts tor hours, frequently
producing nauseaaiid vomiting. If therebe any expect**
ration, it Is a tough, ropy, tenacious phlegrt, which a4*herra to everything it touches. There arc also frequentlychronic .pleurisy pains in various ports of the Chest, whitershift about from one part of the breast orSide to the other.-
Sometimes abscesses form in the pressing up4-*

ward on the lungs, produce constriction , and cough, and
breaking, discharge their contents idto the lubgt, whtttsr
it mustbe qfectoa by expectoration, or the patient tistrayed. ‘Some iieraons ‘arc troubled - with spasmodic,twitches in various parts ofthe body, sometimes felntness
and sighing, difficultyof breathing \ reading or
producing weariness. THERE 18 A BEATING &XK&A-TION near the pit of the stomach, WH& palpitation and
fluttering of the heart; profusion-of dandruff and loss Of
the hair; indeed, to sum up In a few words—* yello#/
dirty, greasy appearance of the skin, a yellow or greefftinge of the white of the eyes, an aching pain across thekidneys and hips, with irritation or Mt iff
urine—a sensation of fhIiDCM or diafeflsion dcrMa <h*3Pdomen.'with tenderness bn pressure—lownert of Mm,
frightful dreams,acidity bf stomach, with other dyspeptic
symptoms, billions fevers, l>fllfous colics andLflJoUs diar-
rhoea and dysenteries, obttlnatA costivcnesa, InfennfrtSvi
and remittent fevers, janndjee, fever and ague, Ac- all
originate from the asms canto—a deranged riafeVUver. Violent remedies always do more ham tlifln good I
but, byk peraevsring nse of'these all thdl tons*
desired will be accomplished. ' -■ '•

TUB MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT U to give the
patient, every night on going tobed, from two four Son*-live pills; or enough of them to Inanreoneand hot.mhth
tlion two evacuations from the bowels next morning.—'The dose of tho Fills con be Increseed or dimlnfehed sipleasure, so os to produce the obore effect,and tlietfhMshould be continued until a cure Is completed; and also,
at the some time igiro the Alterative three times a da,
according to the directions, unless there is a want if appe-tite, with weakness and debility or symptoms 6f Wormsprevail, when, instead ofthe Alterative, give ateddnoalM
ot the Vermifuge,(mixed in a little cold water and sweet-ened to please the taste, about half an hour before eachmeal, until these symptoms are removed: and If thereshould beeongh, or oppression about the thriit of thCet;
then giro tho expectorant at often and in stich duets aamaybe found necessary to qoiet the congfa and make ei-»pectoratlon easy. ...

The Sanative Pdlt, and all of DR. D. JAYNE’S tbMitaMedicine*, are sold by C. JAGOABDand O.w. ttmn.ri,
Altoona, and by Agents everywhere, from whodMnay alrnlmob»ateed,mw««, Jmp&, Mcdioil Mmanae *fi o*i<Uto Health, containing besidee avaluable calendar's Cata-logue ofDiseases, together with. the symptoms by whichthey may be known, and the proper ieraeSirt forAefo
cure.

Goughs, Ooid^#CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA, BBONCHIiIiS, ETC;;

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
Haa been for Thirty YeajMta

Standard He^edt.
RRCTHT WUGtJS AND COLDS,PLKCRITIb FilkSt

“* ***"***

BtoßtoßnKmeaai dlfflc^ofbnatUßg..
• BEQHCtIIXiS readily yield* to the XxdaototnA 'lt
"M.y. .a* taihwiiiMnii «wh m/SnszS; £

*“‘ws»«
TOSSramOS-—Tor till* loUdtoßaattd a-fti -jj,,

Stow* proSeel'toMw

*• totlta oftha |Lw£

.PiUJtoiCTOBtBTand all of DR. D. aTWnMrMdletHet anaoM by C.JAOOARP and O. W. nmmmjmt,
Altoona,asd by Agent* ererywhcre. f»ep. »>i.

SworO PhbBEßTation.“Col. Wm. G. Mur-
ray, of the 84th Pennsylvania BeghoMnt Was made
the recipient of a handsome sword-and belt a few
evenings since, the gift of the officers of bis Regi-
ment, os a token of their esteem for his military
as weU as many good social qualities. The pre-
sentation ceremonies took place in the jewelry
store of Wm- Brody, on Market street, Harris-
burg, and arc said to have been decidedly inter-
esting. The foUowing inscription is engraved
upon the scabbard of the sword“ Presented to
Col. Wm. 6; Murray, by the officers of of die
64th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, as a
testimonial of their confidence and esteem. De-
cember 25, 1861."

Left Us.—David Galbraith, who, for a num-
ber of years, has occupied the position of clerk in
the motive power department of the Penn’a B. 8.,
in this place, has resigned that situation and gone
toSaltsbarg, Indiana county, to engage in the
mercantile business. During his stay here, his
proverbial kindness of disposition and perfectly
upright walk won for him the respect and esteem
of all who .knew him, and they, with us, while
regretting ids departure, will wish him abundant
successin his new enterprise.

Who are the Conspirators?—The Holli-
daysbutg Whig says that “the merchants of Al-
toona seem to be conspiring together, by selling
good calico at 10 and XI cents per yard, to take
oU the cash customers from HdUdaysborg.” Who
arc theconspirators ? The peopleof Altoonawould
be pleased to know their whereabouts, inorder that
they may stand an equal chance with the cash cus-
tomers from HoUidaysburg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MniTAXT Uxuormb.—There is, perhaps, no department

of military business in which there has been a more
marked improvement than in the clothing of soldiers,—
Not many years since, officers and privates were clad in
garments which were almostskin-tight. They wore leather
stocks, which wore worthy of the name,for they kept the
wearer in tribulation; while their padded breasts and
tight sleeves made volition a matter of great difficulty.
During the present war, such ofour volunteers as pro-
cure their uniforms at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rockhill A Wilson, Nos. 003 and hO5 Chestnutstreetabove
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that isperfectly easy,
Substantial: and becoming. The firm named hire gone
largely into the business of making Military Clothing,
and their facilities enable them to fill the largest orders in
the shortest possible time.

A Card, to the Suffering.
The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboringas a missionary

lu Japan, was cured ofConsumption, whenall othermcaas
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
residing in the great city of Jeddo. Thisrecipe has cured
groat numbers who were suffering from Consumption,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Couglis and Colds,and the debility
and nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will send this recipe,
which 1 brought home with me, to all who need It,free ofcharge. Address

KEY. WM. COBOROVB.
439, Fulton Avcnno,

Brooklyn, N.T.

Those exposed to Bilious attacks causedby miasma,
as well ss those already suffering from them, and particu-
larly those convalescent, shouldat once have recourse to
Prot Wood’s Restorative cordial and Blood Renovator. It
is a pore healthy tonic Cordial, and wUI at once'be frit in
all parts of the system, exhilarating and permanently
'building it up, and thus not only cure, but reader the
constitution invulnerable to the further progress of dis-
ease, as well as prevent those new developments to which
in a weakened condition we are so liable. Bee advertise-
ment in another column.

MARRIED.
On the Bth insti, at Bell's Mills, by Rev. Oco. W. Young,

Mr. WILLIAM HOOK, of Davidsborg, to Miss ANNUS
MILLEB, of Altoona.

On the Ist Inst., by J. H. Stiller, Esq., Mr. SDWARD
TUMLMT to Miss Mary Ann Evans, ah of Allegheny Tp.

On the 7th Insti, by Rev. Lloyd Knight, Mr. WM. H.
KELLER, of Frankstown Tp, to Mi— LANG of
Blair Tp.

DIED.
In Bollldaysbnrg, on the Bth Inst, Mr. GEORGE T.CYPHERS, aged 47 years, 3 months and 24 days.
In Allegheny Tp., on the Uth nit, Miss ELIZABETH

KEITH, aged about 63 years; '

At the residence of her brother, near Frankstown, onthe 10th lost, EMILY MABIA»BAIT£RFI£LD, aged 27yeans 4 months and 29 days.
In Juniata Tp.,on the Ist ANNA MARGARET,nged;4 years, 6 months-and 24 days; and ELIZA JANE,

aged 1 year, 10 monthsandB days; daughters of John M.
and Rebecca Belgle. ■ '• '

At his residence In Pittsburg, on the 6th insL, Mr.SAMUEL MCCLELLAND, (formerly of this place,) aged68 years. ’

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
BLAHt COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY wUI con-

vene at the American Uonae In Hcnidayabnrg, at 2o’clock
P. Mi on Tuesday the 38th iastabt.

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Piano-Forte and Melodecn, by Miss M.

31 ABLER. Tsass, $lO per quarter. Nocharge Ibr
the Use of thelnatrument. Residence on CatharineStreet,West Altoona. [Jan. 16, 1862.-tC

CAUION.—All persons are hereby cau-
tioned not to acll or give my wife Hurrlet-anythlng

on my account after this date, as I am determined to pay
no debt* of her contracting, unless compelled by law.—
Her extravagance In dealing has compelled me to give
this notice In order to save myself and others.

GEORGE INNES.
Altoona, Jan. 16.-31.

US. AHMY.—WANTED IMME-
• DIATELY, FOR THE TWELFTH REGIMENT

U. 8. INFANTRY,REGULAR SERVICE, afew more able-
bodied men, between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five.
Pay 1ranges from $lO to $23 per month, according, to the
rank of the Soldier. Each man will be famished with
equipments, simple clothing and subsistence. Quarters,
fad, and medical attendance free of charge. The pay of
each soldier commences as soon as ho is enlisted.

By an act lately passed, the term of enlistment has been
changed from five to THREE TEARS, and every soldier
who serves that time Isentitled to

SIOO BOUNTY
from iho Government. Attention is drawn to tho fret
that the Government has wisely commenced to promote
soldiers from the ranks. Advancement is, therefore, open
to all.

For farther information apply, at the Recruiting Office,on Virginia street opposite Lowther’s Store, Altoona.
Lieut. J. 8. CAMPBELL.

12th Infantry, U. 8. A. Recruiting Officer.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McGALLUM & GO.,
iIANUFAOTORKES,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS;IB
CABPETINQ,

DRUGGETS, OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, 40.,

WAREHOUSE, No 609 CHESTNUT STREET, (opposite
tho BUtc House,) PHILADELPHIA. [martl.'Ol-ly.

DENTISTR'Y.
JIEYIN STEEL, D. D, 8., HAY-

•. permanently In Altoona, respectfullyoftenhis services in the differentdepartment* of
Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry.

Office nearly opposite 0. Jaggard’s Store,Virginia st., Al-**”■»?*• ; IMay U,

OYES! O YES!-—GENTLEMEN
draw nljh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT mnoo*-

ceato-lhe pi-lle, that he ta-ready to -discharge hb doty
as an Auctioneer whenever called open. fjah. j no.

SHfiRIFF’B SALES.-&Y YIKCDE
of sundry Writs of Venditioni Exponas end Fieri

FaciasIssued out of ik* Court*fOoano* Flea* tfMr
county,end to the Sheriff of nM earinty directed, feere
trill beexposed to sale,at the Osurt-lleuse la thebosuugli
of HolHdaysburg, on

Afomjof Uu 27ft Jtty of Jirijteirf, 1862,
at One O’clock P. JdL, the foHowter described real estate,*
to wit:

All the right, title and Internlof Derid MtChin idatri
to all thatcertain lot ofground situate in' the borough Of
Tyrone, Blair connty, on the comerof Mainand Clearfield
streets, thence along Mainatreei to lot Mo. M, tbonoe by
•aid lot to analky, Whglot Nu*9Bin the plot or plan of
said borough, having thereon erected a twoetory dwelling
honae and astable.

Bobbed and taken In execution and to be arid oi the
property 4f David McClain.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest at John L. Bits In attd

to all that certain tot of ground situate to Bast Sharps*
burgh, Blair county, fronting one hundred fret on the
turnpike road, aod extending back oae hundred and thir-
ty-two fret, adjoining lands of JaoobHooveron the Bast,
and by lands of MatthiasFetch ter on the North and Dan-
iel Shiftier on the South, having thereon erected a two*
story plank dwellingboose and aframe stable. -

Seised and taken in and to be sold as the
property of John L. Etta.

ALSO:
All the right, title and in tercet of William W. Jackson

lu sod to all that tract of land s)luatp in Blair township,
Blair codhty, bounded on the Bast by the frankstown
branch ofthe Juniata Elver,on the Kerth by lends of
James A. McCaban, on the West by lands in the posses-
sion of James Oaraner,and on the South by lands of Jo*
seph Smith, being a tract of land surveyed in pursuance
of a Warrant in the name of Thomas Vanbaskirk-rsup*
posod tocontain two hundred and forty-niae acres, and
one hundred and twentydive perches, hawing thereon
erecteda large two-story brick dwelling house and brick
•tabic, a large frame bank barn and other buildings. .

Seised and taken In execution, add to be sold as the
property df William W. Jackson,

ALSO:
All the right, *nd interest of John Denny; in and

to all that certain lot pf ground situate In the borobgn of
Tyrone, Blair county; fronting sixty fret on Church street,
and running back one hundred and. rixty-ftve feet to an
alley, bounded on the North by lot <rf CJudstlan Helmet,
on .the Southby lotofJSsslngtou Hammond, having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling house, aframe Stable
and other buildings.

Seized and taken In execution and to be sold as. the
property of John Denny.

ALSO:
AH the right, tStipend interest of Min C. Heylman and

J. IC Jones in and tp all those two certain tracts pr par-
cels of land lying and being portly in Blair countyand
partly in Cambriacounty, in the State of Pennsylvania,
one of which said tracts was surveyed the 23d day of Jane
A. D. 178S, in pursuance of a warrant granted by the
Commonwealth to William UoDongal, and the other of
which was surveyed on the 33d day of June A. D. 17$S, in
pursuance ofa warrantgranted by the said Commonwealth
to John Cray, containing • together eight hundred acres,(more or leas) on which there arc cool banks open and in
working order, haring thereon erected one blacksmith
shop, one toot-house and one small office.

Soiled ami taken in execution and to be sold as the
proi>crty of John C. Ueylnun and J. B. Jones. «.

! ALSO;
AU tUe right, title and Interest of William Donnelly In

and td the following described real estate, situate in Gath*
arise, township, Blair county, viz: Commencing at an
elm immediately on the hank of the JuniataRiver, thence
running in a straight line to a dog-wood corner (helngan
original corner), thence South five and one-half degrees
West eleven perches to a post, thence South seventy-five
and one-half degrees Bast fifty six perches to a stone-pile,
thence South ten degreesWest one hundredand forty-one
pc relies to a post, thence West thirty-bine perches, thence
North eighty-two degrees. West thirty perches to the
dam, thence down said river to the place of beginning—-
containing one hundred and thirty-three acres aadons
hundred and eighteen perches and allowance; having
thereon erected a Jog dveUlng houses log ham, aframe
stable and other Improvements*

"Seized and taken in elevation find to he sold as the
.property of William Donnelly.

ALSO;
All (he right* title and interest of John W, Cramerin and

to all that certain lot of ground situate m the borough of
Tyrone, Blair county,frontingsixty feet on Plonk Bond or
Mainstreet, and extending tack one hundred and eighty
feet to an alley, being lot no. in tho.general plan of said
borough,'and bounded on the North-East by o lot of &
L Spencer, dec*d, and on the South-West by a loto' William
Williams, Jr., having thereon erected a two-story frmine
dwelling-house, aframe anda framestable.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John W. Cramer.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of Dr. Daniel Bclglo-ia

and to all that certain piece or* part .of a lot of ground Id
tho town of Nowry, Blaircounty, fronting thirty-eight fret
on the turnpike rood, and extending hack twohundredfifet
(more or less)to an alley,hounded on the North by a lot of
ueorgeKoon, and on the South byan alley, having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling house andframe stable.

Seised and taken in execution add to be sold aa the
property of Dr. Dental Beigle. , ■SAMUEL UcCAMANT.

Shoot’s Oma. IlclUdajsbnrg, Jan.9,180X,

$36.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition In the most popular and

successful CommercialSchool in the Country. Upward of
twelve hundred young men* from twenty-eight different
States, have been educated for business herowithh* the
past three years, some of whom have been employed as
Book Keepers at salaries of

$2000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofac-
counts when they entered the College.

sons half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they please, without extra charge.

ForCatalogue of84 pages, Specimens of ProC Cowley’s
Business and OrnamentalPenmanship, and a large engra-
ving of tho College, Indose twenty-five cents In Postage
Stamps to the Principals,

JENKINS k SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Altoona,,Jan. 24, ’6l-ly. .

GW. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
orally, that bo still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
on hand, for sole. Wholesale andRetail; DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,OILS, VARNISH-
£S and DYB4TUFFB. —•

By strict attention tobusiness, .and a desiretorender sat*
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders front a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. (1-tt

/"10RELITE BASE-.—Having pur-
\J chased the right to manufacture the OOBELITE
BASE for ARTIFICIAL TEETH, I am now prepared; to
put up dentures'on ibis new and beautiful principle,
which is far superior to the old stele, on silver plate, as
it will not corrode or; discolor, it contains no metalle
substance, and of course there Is no galvanic action,
whereby metal plates often become , obnoxious. Persons
wishing a fine set of teeth wiU please call and examine
specimens. W. S. BITTNER,

Jan. 2,1862-tf] Office in Masonic Temple, Altoona.

T)OBK AND LARD FOB SALE.—
i~ t take this method of toftmioy

thecitirens ofAltoona and vicinityth»l|^
I am now prepared to ftunisb POSJK, jiSah
in Urn quantities, at VAor Scetats pfer Sf " rjf -

ponni Also, sn excellent article of
LARD, at 8 edits per ». Bfejfesole,
10 cents per lb. Retail. The above articles canbo bad d-
tber at my Market-Houseor at myresidence.

Altoona, Dee. 5.1881. M. RUNYAN.
TIMBER AND FARM LAND WANTED*

d» Q AAA —Agcnertlassortmentof
ipOaV/UU* PAINTS ■to tide smonnt, of all colors, DRY and.in OIL,, well
suited for Countnr Trade, wilt bo exchanged for Seal
Estate, at wholesale prices. Improved preferred.

121 NorthTwelfthstreet, Philadelphia,
Nov. T, 1861.-8moa. ■.

IV 0 T JC E.—r-The business beretpfore
carried on Under the nense, style land titjeof

WOLF 4 BROTHER, wßh Item this date, be carried on
by A. S. BECK HART—be having employed M. Wolf to
act as hb Agent. A. 8. BBCKHART, ■per M. Woir, Agent.

Altoona,December 3Bth, 1861. (Jan S-6L]

J. Or. ADLUM,
Notary Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
Can at all time, tiefimbdl at thestore of J.B. lineman.
October 1,1887. |

s2s] EMPLOYMENT i ($75
AGENTS WANTED! I

We will pay front tSto SIS per. thhntbtittdaU erpen-
set, to active Agents, or give a commission. Partfcnlara
sent tree. Address Brie Sewing Machine Company, E.
JAMES, General Agent, Musn, Ohio.

Jept.iS-ly.} ■ \ ' !

Lumber for sal#*’
<»,ooo asnsousa, ; nmwitwiort, .

add *llUadi ofBUILDING 11ATKH1AL8,tawrUmLtl*
loirect, fcr OftSh. Apply to JOinTABOTBUSBMfr•

PURE WHITE LEAD ,r 23X0
Pslnt, »I»o Chrome,Green, Xeflo*) P*ri» GtSmiin-

aad griHrad oil * fl-tt] ;;flg3sl#*


